[Common mesentery: discovered two cases of intestinal obstruction].
The purpose of this study was to describe the common mesentery in its occlusive form and practice driving before this emergency. The mesentery is a common abnormality of rotation of the primitive intestinal loop or omphalomesenteric loop during embryonic development. Two cases of intestinal obstruction by strangulation were received in urgency. They were a 55 year old man who checked himself into the emergency department and a 14 year old girl brought in by her parents. These were 2 cases of acute intestinal obstruction on incomplete common mesentery. The intestine was turned to complete common mesentery in both cases. Embryologically, it is anomalies of rotation and joining of the primitive intestine that are causing the incomplete common mesentery , the source of acute intestinal obstruction due to strangulation. The common mesentery poses a diagnostic and therapeutic problem. Its symptomatology is that of occlusion by strangulation and the surgeon must note this before any obstruction.